propositions. This is the first survey that covers academic and non-academic economists in Korea,
I. INTRODUCTION
Simulate Economic beliefs clearly differ among economists. These differences reflect the motivation for academic research, where the economists have been trained, and the professionalism of these economists. The objective of this paper is to examine the extent of agreement among Korean economists concerning 29 propositions.' f i s paper consists of five sections. In section 11, the properties of the sample and a measure of consensus are introduced. Then degrees of consensus about positive versus normative statements and microeconomic versus macroeconomic propositions among the economists surveyed are investigated. In section 111, the economists surveyed are identified as supporters of Keynesian, Monetarist, and Market Advocate according to their answers, and then the share of each school of thought is compared based upon these economists' educational backgrounds. The results o f the Korean survey are compared With those of the Japanese and the US samples, which wete surveyed by Takase et al. (2000) with the same propositions. The controversy about the role of the market system and the government intervention is also investigated in this section. In section IV, correlation coeffkients of average opinion among economists are compared domestically and internationally based upon age groups and educational backgrounds. The survey results are summarized in the conclusion.
THE SAMPLE AND ITS PROPERTIES
This research was based upon two separate samples of academic and non-academic economists beliefs in Korea. The academic (non-academic) economists were defined as the economists working in academic (non-academic) This section first examines whether there is a difference in the degree of consensus with respect to positive and normative statements and microeconomic and macroeconomic propo~itions.~ We tested a null hypothesis that the degrees of consensus were equal between them. The results of the test are illustrated in Table 3 . Table 3 -a shows that each group had a higher degree of consensus (lower average entropy score) on normative statements than positive statements. Also both the academic and non-academic economists had a higher degree of consensus on microeconomic propositions than macroeconomic propositions even though the differences are not statistically significant (see, Table 3-b).
<Table 3-a, b, h e r e
Respondents who "generally agree" or "agree with provisions" to questions 3, 12, and 16 are classified as Monetarists. Market advocates are considered as respondents who "generally agree" or "agree with provisions" to questions 1, 6 , and 15, and who "generally disagree" with question 14. The domestic share of each school of thought is shown in Table 4 . In the The questionnaires also queried three propositions related to Monetarist views. The academic economists generally believed (72.4%) that the money supply is an important target brop.3) but only 46 percent of nonacademic economists agreed with the proposition. There also existed strong support for the proposition (12) that inflation is primarily a monetary phenomenon. In contrast, the non-academic economists were opposed to proposition 16 with regard to the establishment of a money supply rule. 60.3 percent of the non-academic economists and 34.1 percent of the academic economists disagreed with proposition 16. However, over 60 percent of the U.S. trained Korean academic economists answered in favor of the establishment of a money suppIy rule. This implies that the U.S. trained academic economists strongly tended to believe in Monetarist views.
With regard to the proposition that the central bank has the capacity to achieve a constant rate of growth of the money supply at a fixed rate (prop 20), over 30 percent of both the academic and non-academic economists surveyed disagreed with this proposition. In brief, there was dubious belief in the capacity of the central bank and the consensus regarding proposition 20 was very low (0.987).
The number of economists who supported Keynesian, Monetarist, and both of them are presented in Table 4 The degree of confidence in markets was mixed depending on the propositions proposed but generally high levels of support were found apparent. With the number of the propositions related to regulation, there was a comfortable consensus for economists in Korea. 9 I .6 percent (academic) and 93.7 percent (non-academic) of economists agreed or agreed with provision w i t h the proposition (21) that reducing the influence of regulatory authorities would improve the efficiency of the economy. Similarly, more than half of the Korean economists supported the vigorous reliance of anti-trust legislation to reduce the current level of monopoly power (prop 11). The comensus regarding the proposition I1 was very high (0.75).
84.4 percent (academic) and 85.2 percent (nonacademic) of economists agreed or agreed with provision with the proposition (17) that effluent taxes represent a better approach to pollution control than imposition of pollution ceilings. This trend is similar to the score regarding proposition 15 that a ceiling on rents reduces the quantity and quality of housing available. Only the question on consumer protection laws (prop. 26) occasioned significant dissent. Based upon the answers to questions 11 and 17, the Korean sample would appear to support the position that the failure of the market in Korea was significant. Moreover, Korean economists supported the view that consumer protection laws increase efficiency. These results imply that strong support exists for the provision upholding the role of the market system. One distinct opinion among economists was the role that the government should play regarding more equal income distribution. The majority of the Korean economists surveyed accepted the proposition (9) that redistribution of income was a legitimate task for modern govemments. This outcome ,was compatible with the opinion held by 91.6 percent (academic) and 82.5 percent (non-academic) of economists that distribution of income should be equal. These results reflect the fact that income distribution is less equal in Korea. Also over 75.5 percent (academic) and 79 percent (non-academic) of economists were in favor of a negative income tax (prop.13) and inflation indexed security (prop.18). With regard to the role of the government, the Korean economists were, as stated above, in favor of the govemment intervention for income distribution. This position was closely related to the proposition that the government should index the income tax rate structure for inflation (prop 7). 76.6 percent (academic) and 68.2 percent (non-academic) of economists were in favor of an indexed income tax rate. Accordingly, the Korean economists had theoretically broad views with regard to the role of the market and the government, this broad view was similarly found in the discussion of the propositions of Keynesian, Monetarist, and Market Advocates.
C. Other Issues
The proposition related to tariffs generated very high agreement. Nearly 95.2 percent (academic) and 84.1 percent (non-academic) of economists agreed or agreed with provision with the proposition (1) that tariffs and import quotas reduce general economic welfare. This conveyed an impression of a high degree of consensus among the economists about the efficacy of freer trading arrangements in improving general economic welfare. With regard to the liberalization of trade and intemational investment (prop.28), high levels of support were found. Nearly 97 percent (academic) and 94 percent (nonacademic) of economists generally agreed with the proposition that liberalization in international trade and investment should be accelerated (prop.28). In addition, in response to the question on regional integration, 75 percent (academic) and 76 percent (non-academic) economists surveyed generally agreed with the notion that regional economic integration is an effective measure for liberalization in international trade and investment (prop. 29). A relatively high level of support for questions of liberalization as well as that of the regional integration indicated that Korean economists were likely disposed to openness.
The proposition related to labor union activities, 71.1 percent (academic) and 65.1 percent (non-academic) of economists agreed or agreed with provision with the proposition, with a low consensus, that the economic power of labor unions should be. significantly curtailed (prop.27). The Korean economists surveyed thought that the power of the unions was still a problem in Korea.6 As mentioned, among the Korean respondents, strong support was found €OT the proposition that the government should be an employer of last resort and initiator of a guaranteed job program (prop. 2). The Korean respondents tended to put more value on the role of government with regard to labor issues. In addition, the majority of the Korean economists disagreed with the proposition (14) that wage-price controls should be used to control inflation. 
1V. CORRELATION OF AVERAGE OPINION
After obtaining the average score for each proposition in each group, correlation coefficients were calculated and summarized in Tables 5-a and 5-b. Table 5 -a shows the correlation coefficients of the average opinion between the age groups of the Korean economists. Table  5 -b denotes economists in their 30s, OS, 50s, and 60s. Table 5 -a indicates that Korea has a relativery higher value of correlation coefficients (0.78) with Japan than with the U.S (0.60). This indicates that the Korean economists tended to hold for more similar views with the Japanese economists than the U.S. economists. Surprisingly, the Korea-U.S. economists who obtained their academic degrees in the U.S., had the higher correlation coefficient with the Japanese economists than the U.S. economists. Among groups, the Korean economists who were in their 60s had the lowest correlation of opinion -that is, the economists in this age group tended to have relatively different opinions from the economists in the other age groups. This phenomenon also appears in Table 5 -b in which academic economists in their 40s and 50s and non-academic economists in their 30s and 40s had relatively higher average vaIues of correlation coefficients. As in Table 5 -a, the Korea-U.S. economists had an even higher correlation of opinions with the other groups. a a b l e 5-a, b, here> Table 6 shows the highest rank of consensus in each country. The differences in ranks among countries are reflected the differences in the cultural, social, economic, and historical backgrounds of these countries which have already mentioned. <Table 6. here>
V. CONCLUSlON
This paper has investigated academic and nonacademic economists' beliefs about economic issues. The results indicate that there was no significant difference in economists' consensus between positive and nonnative statements ( Table 3) . As for the difference in consensus between microeconomic and macroeconomic propositions, the results showed that microeconomic propositions had a higher degree of consensus (a fower average entropy score) than macroeconomic propositions (Table 4 ). In addition, the survey showed that the academic economists were more Keynesian and Monetarists than were the nonacademic economists. Especially, the numbers of the academic economists who strongly supported Monetarist view, and who held both Keynesian and Monetarist views were more than two times than the non-academic economists. Especially the academic economists who have been trained domestically were inclined to hold an ambivalent position (42.3%). Internationally, such an ambivalent position was greater for the Korean sample than the Japanese and the W.S. samples. This result might be correlated with the extent of ambivalent economic beliefs on the proposition surveyed. Such an ambivalent opinion similarly appeared in the discussion of the role of the government and the market system. We also found that the Korean economists were more in favor of openness to trade and izss generosity toward labor union. As for correlation of average opinions among different countries economists, Japan and Korea had generally high correlation each other. There was a tendency for the economists who had been educated in the US. to have a get higher correlation than domestically educated (Table 5 ).
Generally the ambivalence in economics appears when economists are less likely to focus on abstract economic issues. This phenomenon can be explained by the different market conditions faced by economists. Korea has its own separate market for economists, which is smaller and less competitive than in Japan and the U.S. Thus, the incentives to perform in academic research are relatively lower. Accordingly, the economists are more concerned with practical issues so their opinions tend to be theoretically broad and institutionally specialized. According to this analysis, the broad opinions in Korea are the inevitable consequence of its own research market condition and cannot be reversed by wishful thinking. The extent of broadness on economic views among economists was serious.
